Introduction
============

Identifying effective therapy for the treatment of malignant tumors is a global challenge, and while the development of medical technology has led to an increase in cancer therapies, a treatment strategy of adequate efficacy has not yet been determined. Strategies employing a combination of surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy and immunotherapy, as well as clinical-based rehabilitation, have improved the quality of life for cancer patients and increased the 5-year-survival rate ([@b1-etm-0-0-4501],[@b2-etm-0-0-4501]). Combination therapies integrate the research achievements from various specializations, making the treatment more diversified. Combination therapy may exert the advantages and avoid the drawbacks of individual treatments, allowing for the achievement of maximum therapeutic effect. However, due to the presentation of serious complications, side effects (including pain, infection, cardiovascular and gastrointestinal side effects and depression) ([@b3-etm-0-0-4501]), tumor recurrence and metastasis following therapy, studies investigating alternative therapeutics are warranted. Optimal cancer therapies require the capacity to specifically inhibit tumor cells, while having minimal adverse effects on normal cells. Therefore, the identification of a molecular target that specifically inhibits tumor cell growth is warranted.

Survivin is a member of the inhibitor of apoptosis family of proteins, which collectively has roles in the inhibition of caspase activation and regulation of mitosis. Survivin protein is expressed at high levels in the majority of human tumors and fetal tissue, though is absent in terminally differentiated cells ([@b4-etm-0-0-4501]). In tumor tissue, survivin promotes the anti-apoptotic activity of tumor cells, while also contributing to tumor angiogenesis and resistance to chemoradiotherapy ([@b5-etm-0-0-4501]--[@b7-etm-0-0-4501]). Specifically, survivin has been found to promote the formation and development of tumors by the following mechanisms: i) interaction with cell division protein kinase 4 leading to acceleration in the S-phase of the cell cycle ([@b8-etm-0-0-4501]); ii) increasing the expression of human angiopoietin 1, thus promoting the formation of capillary networks and proliferation of endothelial cells ([@b9-etm-0-0-4501]); iii) overexpression in the G2/M phase of the cell cycle in a cycle-regulated manner and association with microtubules of the mitotic spindle, thus inducing aberrant mitosis ([@b10-etm-0-0-4501]); and iv) suppressing the release of mitochondrial cytochrome C, thus inhibiting apoptosis and promoting tumor progression ([@b11-etm-0-0-4501]).

As a commonly upregulated gene in tumor cells, survivin is considered to be a potential cancer biomarker and a novel target for cancer treatment ([@b12-etm-0-0-4501]). A number of studies have documented the overexpression of survivin in different human tumor types, including leukemia, brain tumors, liver, breast, gastric, lung, colon, prostate, lymph, oesophageal, pancreatic, skin, cervical and ovarian cancer ([@b13-etm-0-0-4501]). Therefore, studies are aiming to identify novel strategies that target the expression and function of survivin for the treatment of cancer.

RNA interference (RNAi) is an evolution-conserved cell defense mechanism mediated by small interfering RNA (siRNA) ([@b14-etm-0-0-4501]). Target genes are knocked down by siRNA inhibition of the corresponding mRNA, resulting in suppressed gene expression ([@b15-etm-0-0-4501]). Compared with conventional antisense strategies, RNAi has demonstrated greater efficacy in the silencing of specific genes by allowing low level target gene expression and subsequent protein function, thus resulting in fewer adverse effects, such as pain, nausea and vomiting, tiredness and sleeping problems, occurring in patients ([@b12-etm-0-0-4501]). However, rapid degradation of siRNA within the extracellular environment and an inability to traverse cellular membranes means that the delivery of siRNA to its intracellular targets remains a challenge ([@b16-etm-0-0-4501]).

In the present study, liposomes were used for the intracellular delivery of siRNA against survivin. siRNA liposomal vehicles were successfully constructed and transfected into cell lines (MSA-MB-231, SGC-7901, HeLa, A549, SK-OV-3 and Raji, PC-3) of a number of common human tumor types (breast cancer, gastric carcinoma, cervical carcinoma, lung carcinoma, ovarian carcinoma, lymphoma, prostate carcinoma, respectively). Changes in the level of survivin protein expression and inhibition of tumor cell proliferation and apoptosis were then determined by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR), western blot analysis, the MTT method, Hoechst 33258 staining and Annexin V/PI staining *in vitro*, in order to determine the efficacy of survivin as a potential gene target in the treatment of cancer.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell lines and culture

Tumor cell lines MDA-MB-231 (human breast carcinoma), SGC-7901 (human gastric carcinoma), HeLa (human cervical carcinoma) and A549 (human lung carcinoma) were obtained from Biomics Biotechnologies Co., Ltd. (Nantong, China). SK-OV-3 (human ovarian carcinoma), Raji (human lymphoma) and PC-3 (human prostate carcinoma) cell lines were purchased from the Cell Banks of Type Culture Collection at the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Beijing, China). MDA-MB-231, SGC-7901 and Raji cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Hyclone; GE Healthcare, Logan, UT, USA), and HeLa and A549 cells were maintained in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle medium (DMEM; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% FBS. SK-OV-3 cells were maintained in McCoy\'s 5A modified medium (Life Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and PC-3 were maintained in DMEM/ nutrient mixture F12 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% FBS. All cell lines were cultured at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 1--3 days.

### siRNA constructs

siRNAs were synthesized using the following sequences: Survivin, forward 5′-GCAUCUCUACAUUCAAGAA-3′ and reverse 5′-UUCUUGAAUGUAGAGAUGC-3′; a scrambled sequence (si-NC), forward 5′-UUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGU-3′ and reverse 5′-ACGUGACACGUUCGGAGAA-3′. si-NC was used as the negative control and was non-homologous to all known human DNA sequences.

### Preparation of siRNA-liposomes

siRNA was incorporated into liposomes for intracellular delivery. Disaturated phosphatidylcholine (Avanti Polar Lipids, Alablaster, AL, USA), cholesterol, dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride and N-palmitoyl-sphingosine-1-succinyl (also known as methoxypolyethylene glycol 2000; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) were mixed in 100% ethanol at a molar ratio of 25:45:25:2.5 to produce pre-formed vesicles (PFV). siRNA (in a 30% ethanol solution) and PFV\'s (in a 30% ethanol solution) were warmed to 35--40°C for 10 min, respectively. Subsequently, siRNA was added slowly to the PFVs while the solution was stirred continuously to form siRNA-liposomes. Following the encapsulation, the solution was concentrated by centrifugal filtration (Merck Millipore) and sterilized by filtration using a 0.22-mm Supor membrane filter (Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and the final products were produced. The average diameters of siRNA-survivin-liposomes and siRNA-NC-liposomes were 70.7±29.077 and 64.9±26.128 nm, respectively.

### In vitro transfection

Before transfection, the cancer cells at the growth stage were harvested and a cell suspension was prepared (1×10^5^ cells/ml) with the use of DMEM-H medium (Life Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Following this, 1 ml cell suspension was added in each well. The wells were divided into three groups: Survivin siRNA group (survivin siRNA nanoliposome), NC group (NC siRNA nanoliposome) and normal group (without transfection). The cells were plated and grown to 70--80% confluence prior to transfection. Survivin and NC siRNA-liposomes were mixed with Opti-MEM (Life Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and left to stand for 5 min at room temperature. Subsequently, the survivin and NC siRNA-liposomes were mixed with an equal volume of cell suspension and cultured at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. After 4--6 h, the media were changed to fresh media for growth, as described, and cells were incubated for an additional 48 h at 37°C. A total of 24 h after transfection, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min and washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) three times, 5 min each time, and stained with Hoechst 33258 (Life Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 10--20 min. Transfection efficiency was observed using a fluorescence microscope (magnification, ×100; Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan).

### RNA extraction and RT-qPCR

Total RNA was extracted from the transfected cell lines with RISO™ RNA Isolation Reagent (Biomics Biotechnologies Co., Ltd.), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. cDNA was synthesized with a SensiMix™ SYBR-Green One-Step kit (Quantace; Bioline Reagents, Ltd., London, UK) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. qPCR was performed using an ABI PRISM real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an endogenous control. PCR primers were as follows: survivin, forward 5′-ACGACCCCATAGAGGAACAT-3′ and reverse, 5′-TCCGCAGTTTCCTCAAATTC-3′; GAP DH, forward 5′-GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTC-3′ and reverse 5′-GAAGATGGTGATGGGATTTC-3′. The RT reaction was performed at 42°C for 30 min. qPCR was then performed under the following conditions: The initial PCR incubation was 95°C for 10 min and the amplification loop (95°C for 20 sec, 58°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec) was repeated 45 times. Following the reaction, the amplification and melting curves were analyzed. Relative quantification was performed using the comparative 2-^ΔΔCq^ method ([@b17-etm-0-0-4501]), using GAPDH as a reference gene. All analyses were performed in triplicate.

### Western blot analysis

The expression of survivin protein was determined by western blotting. Cells were washed with PBS and placed on ice for 4 min following a 3--5 min incubation in a boiling water bath, then centrifuged at 13,500 × *g* at 4°C for 15 min. Following centrifugation, the protein pellet was resuspended and the resulting cell protein extract samples were analyzed by 8% SDS-PAGE (15 µl/lane), then transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membrane filters (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Membranes were incubated at room temperature for 2 h in 5% non-fat dry milk, and rabbit polyclonal anti-survivin antibody (1:500; ab469; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and mouse anti-β-actin monoclonal antibody (1:400; BM0005; Wuhan Boster Biological Technology, Ltd., Wuhan, China) were added and incubated overnight at 4°C. Following three washes with Tris-buffered saline with Tween, goat anti-rabbit and anti-mouse secondary antibodies (both 1:500; BA1054 and BA1051, respectively; both Wuhan Boster Biological Technology, Ltd.) were added and incubated at room temperature for 2 h. The gray-scale values of the blots were quantified with the computer-based system ImageJ 1.441 (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MA, USA). The results were shown as mean values from three replications.

### Cell proliferation assay

Growth of the cancer cell lines was evaluated using an MTT assay. The assay was performed at 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h post-transfection. Cells were plated in medium supplemented with serum into 96-well plates at a density of 1×10^4^ cells/ml (100 µl). Absorbance was determined following incubation with MTT solution at 37°C without light for 4 h. The supernatant was discarded and 150 µl DMSO was added. Optical density (OD) values were measured at a wavelength of 570 nm with a microplate reader, with normalization to a blank control (dimethyl sulfoxide). The inhibition rate was calculated relative to the OD value in the normal control group.

### Hoechst staining

Apoptotic cells were detected by Hoechst 33258 staining. Cells in survivin siRNA, NC and normal groups were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature and washed three times with PBS, followed by staining with Hoechst 33258 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 10--20 min. Apoptotic features were observed under a fluorescence microscope.

### Annexin V/propidium iodide (PI) staining

To quantify apoptosis, cells were double-stained with an Annexin V-Fluorescein isothiocyanate Apoptosis Detection kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China) and PI, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The percentages of cells in different cell cycle phases were then analyzed by FACS Calibur flow cytofluorometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA USA) for the presence of viable (Annexin V^−^ and PI^−^), early apoptotic (Annexin V^+^ and PI^−^) and late apoptotic (Annexin V^+^ and PI^+^) cells, as described by a previous method ([@b18-etm-0-0-4501]).

### Statistical analysis

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Results were statistically analyzed using SPSS 10.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A t-test was performed to determine statistical differences between the different groups and P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### siRNA transfection suppresses survivin gene expression in human cancer cell lines

Expression of survivin mRNA in the MDA-MB-231, SGC-7901, HeLa, A549, SK-OV-3, Raji and PC-3 cancer cell lines was suppressed following siRNA transfection, as indicated by results of RT-qPCR ([Fig. 1A-G](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Among them, cell line SGC-7901 exhibited the greatest sensitivity to survivin siRNA, whereby expression of survivin mRNA significantly decreased to 22% relative to the normal control group (P\<0.01, [Fig. 1B](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of survivin mRNA also significantly decreased compared with the control group in the A549 (36%; P\<0.01, [Fig. 1D](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}), SK-OV-3 (47%, P\<0.01, [Fig. 1E](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}) Raji (45%; P\<0.05, [Fig. 1F](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}) and PC-3 (39%; P\<0.05; [Fig. 1G](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}) cell lines. Marked decreases in survivin mRNA were observed in MDA-MB-231 (50%, [Fig. 1A](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}) and HeLa (65%, [Fig. 1C](#f1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}) cells, relative to their respective untreated (normal) control groups. For all cell lines, differences in survivin mRNA levels between the si-NC and normal control groups were not significant.

The level of survivin protein expression in each cell line following survivin siRNA transfection was subsequently determined by western blot analysis. As depicted in [Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}, levels of survivin protein in the survivin siRNA groups of all cell lines were significantly (P\<0.01) downregulated relative to that in the control groups, particularly for SGC-7901 and PC-3, where the expression was almost completely inhibited. The survivin protein expression levels of the remaining cancer cells were reduced to 40--70% of the level of the normal control group. For all cell lines, differences in survivin protein levels between the si-NC and normal control groups were not significant.

### Survivin siRNA inhibits cancer cell proliferation

The inhibitory effects of survivin siRNA in each cell line were analyzed by an MTT assay at 24, 48, 72 and 96 h post-transfection. Inhibition rates are listed in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table"}. The data indicates that proliferation of the cancer cell lines was reduced following survivin knockdown by siRNA. At 96 h post-transfection, significant inhibition of cell proliferation was detected in all cell lines relative to the si-NC group (P\<0.05).

### Survivin knockdown induces apoptosis of cancer cell lines

Hoechst 33258 staining was performed in order to evaluate the levels of cell apoptosis following survivin mRNA knockdown ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}). Cell nuclei were invariably stained blue by Hoechst 33258, however the nuclei morphology and extent of staining were distinct between normal and apoptotic cells. Normal cells with intact nuclei appeared light blue in color, while apoptotic cells with condensed or fragmented nuclei exhibited bright blue, fragmented nuclei of variable sizes. As depicted in [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}, the nuclei of cancer cell lines transfected with survivin siRNA exhibited granular bright blue fluorescence, reflecting the typical morphological characteristics of apoptosis. These indicators of apoptosis were not observed in the si-NC and normal control groups.

Cells in each group were subsequently double-stained with Annexin V/PI and analyzed with flow cytometry ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="fig"}). The apoptosis rate of MDA-MB-231 and PC-3 cells was significantly increased in the survivin siRNA-transfected groups compared with the apoptosis rate in the si-NC and normal control groups (all P\<0.05; [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table"}). The apoptosis rate was significantly increased in the SGC-7901, HeLa and A549 survivin siRNA-transfected groups compared with the apoptosis rate in the normal control group (all P\<0.05; [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table"}); however, the differences for SK-OV-3 and Raji were not significant.

Discussion
==========

Malignant tumors are characterized by uncontrolled and accelerated proliferation of cancer cells and are associated with high morbidity and mortality. In 2012, 14.1 million new cancer cases occurred globally, and cancer resulted 8.2 million deaths ([@b19-etm-0-0-4501],[@b20-etm-0-0-4501]). In the treatment of cancer, combined therapy ([@b21-etm-0-0-4501]), which includes surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy and biological therapy, is generally adopted. Of these, biological therapy is considered to have the greatest efficacy at each stage of tumor development, as well as the least side effects ([@b22-etm-0-0-4501]). The occurrence and development of tumors is in part due to synergistic and antagonistic interactions between multiple genes, including oncogenes, tumor suppressor genes, apoptosis inhibiting genes and reverse transcriptases. Therefore, along with uncontrolled proliferation of tumor cells, tumorigenesis is also associated with restricted tumor cell apoptosis ([@b23-etm-0-0-4501],[@b24-etm-0-0-4501]).

Survivin is an intracellular protein that belongs to the inhibitor of apoptosis family ([@b5-etm-0-0-4501]). The protein is considered to be a potential target of cancer therapy, due to its observed overexpression in the majority of malignancies. Therefore, the potential mechanisms of survivin regarding its inhibition of apoptosis have been evaluated ([@b25-etm-0-0-4501]). As survivin is considered to serve a key regulatory role in cancer progression, methods that suppress survivin expression may promote tumor cell apoptosis and thus have anticancer effects.

RNAi is a post-transcriptional gene silencing mechanism that uses siRNA, and may be used to analyze cancer biology ([@b26-etm-0-0-4501]). In the present study, RNAi was used to determine the potential role of survivin in human cancer. Specific siRNA against survivin was transfected into a number of human cancer cell lines and its effect on cell proliferation and apoptosis was assessed using RT-qPCR, western blot analysis, MTT assay and Hoechst and Annexin V/PI staining. Using RT-qPCR and western blotting, it was determined that the expression of survivin was suppressed following transfection with survivin siRNA, In addition, data from the MTT assay indicated that proliferation of cancer cells lines was reduced. Subsequent staining assays also demonstrated that siRNA knockdown of survivin led to higher rates of apoptosis in cancer cells. Collectively, these data suggest that survivin may serve a key role in cancer progression.

siRNA technology may be a potential therapeutic method of treating tumors, however the difficulties in delivering siRNA into target cells has limited its use ([@b27-etm-0-0-4501]). Thus, studies investigating effective delivery systems for siRNA are warranted. A previous study documented the intracellular delivery of siRNA by lipid-based agents and carriers, including atelocollagen, protamine-antibody fusion protein and polyethyleneimine ([@b28-etm-0-0-4501]). Prior to initiation of the present study, a cationic liposome was optimized and used as an siRNA transfer vehicle. This liposome was chosen due to its ability to efficiently traverse the cell membrane, relatively high stability and biological compatibility.

The distinct distribution of survivin in cancer tissues makes it a suitable target for RNAi-based antitumor therapy, and downregulation of survivin by RNAi has been documented in gastric cancer ([@b29-etm-0-0-4501]), rectal cancer ([@b30-etm-0-0-4501]), bladder cancer ([@b31-etm-0-0-4501]) and lung cancer cells ([@b14-etm-0-0-4501]). The results of these studies indicated that RNAi-targeting successfully inactivated the anti-apoptotic function of survivin and inhibited tumor growth. Furthermore, expression of survivin in tissues and organs is considered to be an indicator of precancerosis ([@b32-etm-0-0-4501]), while also being associated with tumor invasion and metastasis ([@b33-etm-0-0-4501]), sensitivity to chemotherapy ([@b34-etm-0-0-4501]) and degree of lymphatic metastasis ([@b35-etm-0-0-4501]). Therefore, survivin is a potential biomarker for the early diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of cancer.

In conclusion, the present study achieved downregulation of survivin in a number of common human cancer cell lines by RNAi. It was observed that siRNA knockdown of survivin inhibited the growth of tumor cells and induced their apoptosis, demonstrating that survivin is a potential gene target in cancer therapy. However, due to differences between *in vitro* experiments and clinical therapy, the present study was unable to simulate an *in vivo* environment completely, which made the obtained results biased to some degree. Thus, further studies in animal models are required in the future.

The present study was supported by the National High Technology Research and Development Program of China (grant no. 2012AA020804).

![Relative levels of survivin mRNA expression in human cancer cell lines following transfection with survivin siRNA. Levels of survivin mRNA expression were determined by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction following survivin siRNA-transfection of the human cancer cells lines: (A) MDA-MB-231, (B) SGC-7901, (C) HeLa, (D) A549, (E) SK-OV-3, (F) Raji and (G) PC-3. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01 vs. normal control group of each cell line, respectively. siRNA, small interfering RNA; NC, scrambled negative control siRNA; normal, untreated negative control.](etm-14-01-0035-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-4501}

![Relative levels of survivin protein expression in human cancer cell lines following transfection with survivin siRNA. Levels of survivin protein expression were determined by western blot analysis following survivin siRNA-transfection of the human cancer cells lines: (A) MDA-MB-231, (B) SGC-7901, (C) HeLa, (D) A549, (E) SK-OV-3, (F) Raji and (G) PC-3. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. normal control group. siRNA, small interfering RNA; NC, scrambled negative control siRNA; normal, untreated negative control.](etm-14-01-0035-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-4501}

![Morphological changes of apoptotic cells following siRNA knockdown of survivin in cancer cell lines (MDA-MB-231, SGC-7901, HeLa, A549, SK-OV-3, Raji and PC-3). Apoptosis of cells was detected by Hoechst 33258 staining and visualized using a fluorescence microscope (magnification, ×400). Survivin siRNA transfectants exhibited higher rates of apoptosis relative to the NC and normal control groups. siRNA, small interfering RNA; NC, scrambled negative control siRNA; normal, untreated negative control.](etm-14-01-0035-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-4501}

![Apoptosis of cancer cell lines transfected with survivin siRNA was detected by Annexin V/PI double staining. Following siRNA knockdown of survivin in cancer cell lines (MDA-MB-231, SGC-7901, HeLa, A549, SK-OV-3, Raji and PC-3), levels of cell apoptosis were evaluated by Annexin V/PI double staining followed by flow cytofluorometry analysis. Early and late stage apoptosis (Annexin V^+^/PI^−^ and Annexin V^+^/PI^+^, respectively) in the survivin siRNA groups were increased to some extent relative to the si-NC and normal control groups. siRNA, small interfering RNA; NC, scrambled negative control siRNA; normal, untreated negative control.](etm-14-01-0035-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-4501}

###### 

Inhibition rate of survivin siRNA on cancer cell lines.

                       Inhibition rate (mean ± standard deviation, %)                                                                                                                             
  ------------ ------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  MDA-MB-231   siRNA   19.2±4.8^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^   17.5±1.4^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^   16.6±3.7^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^     9.9±2.2^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^
               si-NC     9.1±5.1                                                  4.1±2.2                                                  4.6±1.9                                                  −1.5±3.7
  SGC-7901     siRNA     9.0±0.8                                                15.5±5.6                                                   5.3±1.8                                                  6.8±4.8^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^
               si-NC     5.2±3.5                                                  8.3±5.0                                                  1.1±4.1                                                  1.1±3.7
  HeLa         siRNA     7.1±2.2                                                18.6±2.2                                                 25.5±4.6^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^   46.3±1.8^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^
               si-NC     8.6±3.6                                                18.3±3.4                                                   5.8±4.2                                                33.2±4.3
  A549         siRNA     4.0±1.0                                                  1.4±2.2                                                25.4±2.5^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^   29.4±1.2^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^
               si-NC     2.8±2.4                                                  2.3±2.1                                                  2.9±3.7                                                  3.3±3.1
  SK-OV-3      siRNA     1.2±2.1                                                  2.8±4.0                                                  −0.9±4.3                                                 7.0±0.9^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^
               si-NC     −1.7±3.3                                                 3.0±3.2                                                  −2.4±3.8                                                 0.4±1.8
  Raji         siRNA     2.0±0.4                                                  3.0±0.02                                                 1.7±5.0                                                10.8±4.0^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^
               si-NC     1.4±0.3                                                  0.5±0.7                                                  0.5±3.1                                                  7.4±7.0
  PC-3         siRNA     1.2±1.8                                                  0.4±1.5                                                  4.7±2.1                                                  5.5±2.7^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^
               si-NC     0.2±2.5                                                  1.0±0.9                                                  1.4±1.9                                                  −0.5±4.1

P\<0.05 vs. si-NC control group. siRNA, small interfering RNA; si-NC, scrambled negative control siRNA.

###### 

Effect of survivin siRNA on the apoptosis rate of different cancer cells detected by flow cytometry after Annexin-V/propidium iodide staining.

               Apoptosis rate (mean ± standard deviation, %)                                                                          
  ------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
  MDA-MB-231   17.21±2.13^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn4-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^      4.29±1.47     3.27±1.32
  SGC-7901     19.45±2.58^[c](#tfn5-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 13.77±2.71    12.72±2.83
  HeLa           5.37±1.04^[c](#tfn5-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                  4.45±1.01     2.62±0.91
  A549         19.89±3.18^[c](#tfn5-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 15.29±2.86    13.38±2.15
  SK-OV-3        4.87±0.84                                                                                                4.66±0.84     4.53±0.81
  Raji           8.98±1.03                                                                                                8.65±1.02     7.89±0.92
  PC-3           7.38±1.56^[b](#tfn4-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn6-etm-0-0-4501){ref-type="table-fn"}^     3.77±1.19     3.72±0.89

Values are presented as the mean ± standard deviation for three separate experiments performed in triplicate.

P\<0.01

P\<0.05 vs. normal group

P\<0.01

P\<0.05 vs. NC group. NC, scrambled negative control siRNA; si, small interfering.
